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lOttL MATTER*.

IIiinIucnr Rules.

\\Y will not, hereafter, insert adver-
nt..ts of any kind in our local col-

1 'i* ;lt less than from l.S to 20 cents a

J:; for each insertion.
u hoi. a subscriber orilers bit* paper
.M oiitimic(l lie is, of course, expected

"t' jllt. hamc time to pay up all arrcar-

Pratli notices published gratis..
ii' ituarieti and Resolutions of Respect
:;N0 cents per line.

\,|(lrcss all letters to Dennis & Arga-
l r;t(. or to t lie 1 NDErKNDENT.

Ml subscriptions are due In advance
t.'$l .-w a year.

\\ lion payment is made the date will
n.i.ciir changed within two weeks. If

iiatitfe docs not appear notify us.

] ,ir a change of address send us the
0],l ;,s well as the new address.

\\ c ir<> to press early Thursday morn-
iiil'. Advertisements or comtnuuica-
i of any kind, intended for the cur¬
rent weekly issue, should always he here

Wednesday morning.
\o attention win be paid to anony-

nii.us communications. You need not
vi» 1 1 your real name, but it must always
accompany your communication.
on all job work our terms are cash,

except in cases of merchants and others
with whom we have running accounts.

Tiik Presbyterian church here has
adopted a new system foi raising the
church finances.
Sink hear have been killed this win¬

ter in the neighborhood of Driscol, Po¬
cahontas county.

I n k ;Uth session of the Washington
colored Conference will convene at
Annapolis, Aid., on the 10th of March,
I'.ishop Newman presiding.
Cor.. J. W. St. Ci.aih, of Fayette

county, and J. C. Wysor, of Pulaski,
\ a., have been retained to defend C. h.
( nitty, whose trial for the killing of
\Y. A. l'aully will come up at the next
tenn of Monroe Circuit Court.

Kastek-Pay is always the first Sun¬
day after the full moon which happens
on or next after the 21st of March, and
il the full moon happen upon a Sunday,

K aster-I)ay is the Sunday after. This
year Easter will be Sunday, April IStb.

Don't tail to attend the entertain¬
ment to be given by " The Spinsters''
in the Town llall to-morrow evening.
It promises to be something new under
the sun and will doubtless be enjoyed
In all. (io to R. P. Rittenhouse to se¬
cure your seats.

Col. John M. Rowan, State Tress
urer, will accept thanks for a copy of
bis Biennial Report for the fiscal years

and 1895-6. It seems to be the
fullest and most complete reports of
the kind ever sent out by the Treasury
Department of the State.

Kiev. \V. (i. Wattkus, pastor of the
christian Church in II iuton, has placed
his resignation in the hands of the of¬
ficial board of the church to take effect
the first Sunday in March, and has ac-

cepted a call to the pastorate ot the
Christian Church, at Honceverte.

Miss Elikabktii Auiiucklk Van
I.kah, will be matried in the Second
Presbyterian Church, at Roanoke, Va.,
mi Monday, the 1st inst., to Thomas
1 .osier (iolT. Miss Van Lear is well
known here, having frequently visited
licr aunt, Mrs John D. Arbuckle.

<)i ic music lovers are looking for¬
ward with pleasing anticipations to
the coining of the New York Quartet
< o. which will appear in our Town
Hall on Saturday night, March Oth..

Who does not enjoy a song by a quartet
til' sweet singers? Procure seats from
H. I*. Itittenhouse.

Tii k commodious and handsome new

storehouse built by S. It. Mason on the
Montgomery corner is Hearing comple¬
tion. The main room which will be
occupied by It. 1*. Rittenhouse will be
fully completed this week and his goods
placed in the shelves. Win. W. (Irow
will occupy the smaller room with his
I'oot and shoe store, and W. Lake
Motire, we understand, will soon open
a drug store in the room Mr. (irow will
vacate.

The Hank of Greenbrier. David A.
Dxvyer President, and Jas. VV. Dwyer
Cashier.opened for business last Sat¬
urday. The large store-room from
which It. l'orter Itittenhouse recently
moved his goods lias been elegantly
titted up with furniture appropriate
for the purpose, the walls newly pa¬
pered, the lloor carpeted, and a large
lire-pioof vault built and provided
with a time-lock safe. So that the
new hank is now ready to receive de¬
posits, make loans. &c.

W k stated last week (making the
statement from the bed. information
at hand) that the liabilities of M. A.
Hurr,of Konceverte, who recently made
an assignment, were about $3,000 and
his assets about 8800 or $1,000. Mi.
1'urr writes us this week saying that
I'is liabilities are $1,600 and that his
notes and accounts amount to $2,800..
He says nothing about the value of his
stock and whether he intended this to
'.e included in the $'2,800 we do not
know. We take pleasure in making the
correction, and hope Mr. Hurr may be
able to discharge his liabilities in lull
and be able to continue his business.

1'itoM Fayette papers we learn that
since the preliminary investigation of
Hit' shooting of (». L. Morris, the popu¬
lar ('. & Q. Railway agent at Kanawha
' alls, by Squire Irwin L. ltigg at
Heepwater, on the 13th. mention of
which was made in these columns last
week, public sentiment, which at first
was much against ltigg, has turned in
''is favor and the shooting of Morris is
(>l»en|y justified.one of the justices
who sat in the investigation voting to
discharge him. The evidence showed
that Morris and Mrs. ltigg had been

cr'minally intimate, that ltigg if
'bil not know, strongly suspected this
Hll(l bad warned Morris that he would
shoot him if he did not desist. Among
the witnesses in the case was Squire
"'Kg's little daughter whose testimony,
,,l(»ugh not published in the papers,
proved her mother's guilt and was so

touching and pathetic that strong men

wept as they heard the child tell the
Mory of her mother's shame.

Ili.ritlilr I'llmt it l)tr|iw*t«r.
At I)eepwater, Fayette comity, onMonday night, the loth instant, Mrs.Hadford, the widow of Isaac Had-ford who was murdered several yearsago hy Wash Adkins, was cruelly andcriinmallv assaulted by two negroes..The two fiends entered her house, whereshe lived alone. One of them wasarmed with an axe. They threatenedher life if she refused to submit toj their desires. She pleaded with them

not to kill her. and fought them for
souie time. They dragged her outside
of the house, and one of the negroesforced her to yield to his purpose. It
is supposed that they were frightened
away. Four negroes were arrested
Tuesday by Harrison Ash and were
lodged in the Montgomery lock-up,where they will be kept until Mrs. Had-
ford is able to visit Montgomery and
identify or exculpate them.

UlKh Water*.
Recent ruins have greatly swollen

the streams in Virginia, w est Virginia,
Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee, and
much damage will doubtless be done..
At Cincinnat I on the -2rd the Ohio was
51 feet and still rising. The Kanawha
and Klk have inundated a good portion
of Charleston and the capitol building
is now surrounded by water. Mr. Tel¬
ford telegraphed from Charleston Tues¬
day morning that the Kanawha was 40
feet there and still rising, and that the
back water was four feet deep on Capi¬
tol street. From this the streets must
now be used as canals with the people
going from place to place in boats..
The Greenbrier was very high Tuesday
and Greenbrier llridge could not be
reached from this side. A number of
people were forced out of their homes
at llonceverte. The river was as high
as it had been for twelve years. It,
however, begun to fall on Tuesday and
is now within its banks.

Plrkuut In Town n z «l County.

We regret to statu that Mr. Wash.
Wallace's condition is no bettei. lie
is gradually growing weaker.

E. L. Hell will leave March 1st for
the Kastern markets, and you may ex¬
pect to see some nice spring goods at
J. E. Hell's soon.

The new store-room which is to be
shortly occupied by Win. W. CJrow, in
our 'burg, was discovered to be on fire
at a late hour last night. No great
damage was done. Supposed to have
caught from a spark in the shavings.
On Sunday and Monday last this sec¬

tion was visited by very heavy thunder
storms.the electrical display being
very vivid and severe for the time of
vear. The old saying that thunder in
early spring is a sign of cold weather
to follow, was fully verified this week.

J. Ii. Wright, of this community,
was robbed of $751 while in lloanokc,
Va., week before last, and the police of
said city telegraphed Mr. Wright re¬

cently that they had the man, whose
name we hear is Win. Meadows. Mr.
Wright is in Uoanoke this week attend¬
ing the trial.
At the (Quarterly Meeting held in the

M. E. Church, South, here last Monday
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year : Sunday School Su¬
perintendent, Win. E. Nelson ; Stew¬
ards. .ludge ,J. M. McWhorter, Dr. S.
C. Heard, M. P. Farrier, A. D.Seldom-
ridge, J. <i. Cox, John A. Hundley, U.
H. Holt, L. J. Williams,]). It. Thomas
and John I). White. District Steward,
Judge J. M. McWhorter.

Koul I* In y Knaurcltil,

Mrs. Zona (ileaster) Shue died in the
Kichlands of this county, on the 23rd of
January, and her body was taken out
to Little Sewell and buried. .Since then
ruiuors in the community caused the
authorities to suspect that she may not
have died from natural causes, in
short her husband, E. S., commonly
known as " Trout".Shue, was suspected
of haying brought about her death bv
violence or in some way unknown to her
friends. An inquest was accordingly
ordered, and, on Monday last before
Justice Homer McClung and a jury of

inquest, assisted by Mr. Preston, the
State's Attorney for the county, Mrs.
Sh tie's body wiis exhumed and a post
mortem examination made, conducted
by Drs. Knapp, llupert and Houston

M celling, Shue being present and sum¬

moned us a witness. From one of the
Doctors we learn that the examination
clearly disclosed the fact that Mrs.
Shue '8 neck had been broken. We hear
too that Sh tie's conduct at the time of
his wife's death and when she lay a

corpse in his house was very suspicious.
The jury found in accordance with

the facts aboye stated, charged Shue
with the crime of murder and yester¬
day afternoon he was brought here by
.James C. Shawver, John N. McClung
and Estill McUlung and lodged 111 jail
to await the action of the grand jury.

PMr«4MI«l ftf . It It «» It

Kev. K. L. Telford was in Charleston
this week.
J udge McWhorter is absent this week

liohi i i»k Fayette Circuit Court.
Mrs. E. S. Mootnau, with her little

son, Bruce, is visiting friends in Staun¬
ton, Va.
Dr. Walter C. Beard. of Alderson,

was here yesterday the guest of his
father. Dr. 8. C. Heard.
L. J. Williams is in Washington this

j week on business. Capt. A. P. Math¬
ews returned from Washington Mon¬
day.
Capt. It. F. Dennis was on the street

yesterday afternoon, after having been

routined to his house for about two

months.
Andrew I'rice, Esq., and bride passed

through Lewisburg Sunday morning
on their returned to l'ocahontas from
a bridal tour to the East.

John Dunn, of Montgomery, Fayette
county, was here this week the guest
of his aunt, Mrs. Eliza Mathews. He

gave us a pleasant and paying call Mon¬
day.

Mrs. James B. Caldwell, at Green-
brier Hridge, has been in declining
health for some time, and is now con¬

fined to her bed, greatly enfeebled from

loss of appetite and other causes. Ow¬

ing to her age and weakened condition
her friends fear that she may not re¬

cover.
Charleston papeistell of a pleasant

entertainment given by Miss Gertie

Ryrne, of that city, one evening; last

week in honor of Misses Nina Holt and

Addle Austin, of Lewisburg. Misses

Mary E. and Jo Mathews, who are now

visiting in Charleston, were among the

I nvlted guests.

1*1' VOLE, ill Rood condition, fur sale
l>ru
lw.

cheap. Apply at the Lewisburg DrugMore.

\Y 1 1 1 1 n ill ¦ I) <¦ r k Itvnu.
Mr. Chas. Williams and Miss Loreiia

(iarner were married, at the home of the
bride's parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. (iarner,
on the 17th inst., Hev. O. F. Burgessotliciating.
Miss Elizabeth McClintic, a maiden

sister of Mr. Thos. C. McClintic. died
on the 1 Sth inst., at the residcncc of
Mr. McClintic, with whom she hadlived.
The Ballar MeClung farm has been

sold to Mr. (iravbeal for $2.500 . a
great come down. A. B. \V.

Mits. ltACHKt. M. Auiilcki.e..Mrs.
Kachel M. Arbuckle died at her home,
in Seguin, Texas, January 20th, 1 8*-»7 ,in her 78th year. From I.ewisburg, W.Va.. she came to Texas in 1853. 1 1 cr
husband, Col. C. S. Arbuckle, was an
elder in our Church till his death, some
three years ago. She was truly an ex¬
emplary elder's wife, according to the
scriptural pattern : visiting the sick
and performing many deeds of kind¬
ness. She united with the Presbyterian
Church early in life under the mlnistra
tions of Father McElhenney, whose
name she cherished till death. " Lovely
by nature, the grace of the Spirit be¬
stowed in youth and nourished until
death, had sanctified all her natural
gifts.'' She loved the house of (iod.
and reverently received the ministra¬
tions of his word. After an illness of
some four weeks she was called to her
rest, and although the message came|
suddenly, she had long been ready, and
with her lamp trimmed and burning,
she went forth to meet the Bridegroom.Ch ii*tdin Observer.

I,tat of Ucciln.

The following is a list of deeds, etc.,
admitted to record by the Clerk of
(ireenbrier County Court from Feb.
15th to Feb. '-2nd. IS'.)" :

A deed from Fanny Fleshman and
others to John (i. Fleshman, for 10
acres of land in Meadow Bluff district.
From E. S. Massic and another to

Mollie C. Hobinson. for . acres of land
in Irish Corner district.
From t^iiin Morton to Amelia Bctts.

for lots No. 153 and 154 on north side
of Main street, and No. 100 on south
side of (ireenbrier avenue, Itoncevcrte.
From J. II. Fitzgerald to Mrs. M.

J. McClung, for 45 acres of land in
Falling Spring district.
From W. N. Ecgg and wife to .1. W.

Hobinson, for 31 acres of land in
Meadow Bluff district
From Elizabeth Johnson and others

to II. W. and Fannie Baker, for 401
acres of land in Blue Sulphur district..
From B. 11. Jones to S. It. Fatten,

for lot No. 79, E. north side (ireenbrier
avenue, lioucevcrtc.
From Kob'tC. ltodes to Ben. Ilurx-

thal, for all his right, title and interest
to <5* acres of land near lioucevcrtc.
From 11. 1). Riddle to Mary J. Kiddle,

for part of lots Nos. 15 and 17, on Sum¬
mers street, Honceverte.
From E. II. Camp and wife to II. N

White, for lots Nos. 77, and one half of
79, (Ireenbrier avenue, and S'.i and one
half of 81, Hailway avenue, Honceverte.
From .lohn Driscol and wife to Ellen

Massie and Dora K. Sexton, for lot
No. 27, on l'oca avenue. Honceverte.
From John W. Harris, trustee, to]Violet B. Bloomer, for 250 acres of

land in Lewisburg liul. district.
From John W. Harris, trustee, to

Violet B. Bloomer, for lot in Honce¬
verte, on Frankford road.

II 1 1 Inborn, !><><¦< It <>¦¦ I n » County. Iteiua.

We have had a heavy rainfall, which,
with the melting snow, has made big
waters. The river is breaking over its
banks in some places, and grave fears
are entertained that property along its
course will be damaged ere it subsides.

One of the saddest deaths that has
occurred in our town for some time
was that of little Herbert, son ol Dr.
and Mrs. .1. A. Larue, who died at his
home half past three o'clock on last
Saturday morning, the 'Jnth, in the 12th
year of his age. The evening before he
was unusually cheerful, and did not

complain in the least of feeling unwell.
The next morning he was lying in the
cold embrace of death. Although his
health had not been good for some time
his death was unexpected at the time
and its suddenness a great shock to the
whole community. Epilepsy, accom¬

panied by paralysis, was the cause of
his sudden demise. Herbert was a

bright, manly little fellow, and his po¬
liteness and general deportment at
home, at school everywhere.was ex¬

cellent and endeared him in the hearts
of all who knew him. From early in¬
fancy he was the cherished object of
parental affection, and the grief of his
parents and little sister, Nellie, was

very touching, and calculated to awaken
the tenderest sympathies of the heart.
All day long the house of mourning
was crowded with people looking for
the last time upon the dear little fellow
and trying to console the bereaved ones.

His remains were interred in the Oak
Grove cemetery on Sunday, the lilst
with impressive ceremonies. The be¬
reaved family have the heartfelt sym¬
pathy of the entire community. Let
them rejoice in the consolation that he
is " Safe in the arms of .lesus."

Wni. Mann, of Edray, and Miss Vir-
die U. ('lark, of Hillsboro, were mar¬

ried at the residence ot the bride's
motner, on last Wednesday morning,
the 17th inst., by Hev. W. T. I'rice, of
Marlinton. We extend our congratu¬
lations to the happy young couple, and
sincerely wish them prosperity and hap¬
piness throughout their lives.

.lames Sheets, who lived near Wil¬
liams' river has moved into town, and
is occupying the house II. Nathan va¬

cated a short time ago.

C. W. Beard, who had a long spell of
sickness, is slowly recovering. All the
sick in this neighborhood are recover-

in?, with the exception of Mrs. Pinnell,
of Mill Point, who is very low, and
whose sufferings at times are almost

beyond human endurance.

Thomas Sullivan will leavesome time
this week for Clinton county, Missouri,
where he expects to make bis future
home. Good luck to ye, Tom.

Hunters report that the snow in the
black mountains uorth of here is two

feet in depth. J. II. C.

Training Krhool.
We shall teach a Keview School at

Williamsburg, beginning May :ir«l and
continuing ten weeks. Tuition for the
term : Advanceil grade, 85 ; 1 nterme-
diatc, 83.75; Primary, 83. Hoard can
he obtained for from 8'» to per
month. A i.kx. Thompson,

James T. Uuckkk.
La ml Aiifiniuiil.

Editor Greenbrier bulejK'ndent :
The agitation of the subject of the

; re-assessment of the landH of the State
i reminds me that the present manner of
lump assessment as practiced In this

j State is most unequal and unjust. The
law should require a separate assess¬
ment of the agricultural value, the
timber value and the mineral value,
added to tho improvements. This only
can give a fair valuation. I n the case
of towns the building site value should
he assessed separately from the other
values. Due consideration should be
given to the great prospective decline
in lands on account of the growth of
the single-tax idea, which 1 think has
had a much greater effect in the depre¬
ciation of real estate values than most
of us suppose. M. A. Dt'NLAi*.
Academy, Feb. 15, "!»7.

MoitR llUL'TK THAN MAN. . TIlO
llintou Republican tells of the arrest of
K. M. Gallagher, a brakeuian on the (J.
«&U. Railroad, on a warrant sued out by
his 15-year old son charging the father
with cruel and inhuman treatment..
For some trivial offence Gallagher
jumped on his boy Tuesday afternoon
and heat him with a water-hose, the
brass nozzle cutting gashes in his head
and face, and almost if not quite de¬
stroying the sight of one of his eyes.
After he had knocked the boy down on
the floor he stamped him with his feet
and the heel prints are still plainly per¬
ceptible on his face. The boy was a
horrible sight, cut and bleeding when
he escaped from his miserable wretch
of a father, and popular indignation
was aroused to such a pitch that it
might not have been safe for Gallagher
to have appeared on the streets unac¬
companied by tho otliccrs of the law..
The man seems to be equally mean and
cruel In his ireatment of his wifo, who
is said to be a refined and educated wo¬
man. The man who would treat a dog
as this man treated his own son de¬
serves to be beaten with a bastinado or
huiip up by the ears.

Editor Greenbrier Independent :

Say to the people of (ircenbrier for
me that there are a great many valua¬
ble seedling apples scattered through¬
out our State that are truly worthy of
perpetuation. I desire to collect and
test these apples at the Experiment
Station, and I, therefore, ask your co¬
operation. I desire a few cions from
each tree that you know to l>e a natural
seedling worthy of cultivation. Tie
the cions of the different sorts into
separate bundles and give each a num¬
ber. Then write a description of the
habit of the tree, the color, flavor and
season of ripening of the fruit. We
cannot pay for this service, but we will
gladly refund the postage. Further,
any cions sent will be considered as
private property, and no trees or nur¬
sery Btock will be grown from them
without permission from the person
furnishing theoriginal stock. Origina¬
tor need, therefore, feel no hesitation
in sending cions as they will never he
used to propagate stock that might
come in competition with that grown
by the originator or finder Thanking
you in advance for any service rendered.
I am respectfully yours,

L. C. Coubett,
I'rof. of Agriculture and llorticuture,
West Virginia University, Morgan-
town, West Va.

In Skahcii ok an IIeih..Mr. An¬
drew l'rice, of Pocahontas, W. Va., is
in the city. Mr. Price comes to Rich¬
mond on a combined trip of business
and pleasure. For pleasure he brings
his bride on a visit to the relatives and
many friends of his mother, who was
herself a Richmond lady, and the busi¬
ness he is making out of his trip is to
tind some blood relative of J. VV. Da¬
vis.
The little story and the mystery with

which it is spiced makes it interesting
to read, and still more if one happens
to have the blood of the lamented Da¬
vis flowing in his veins.
More than half a century ago a gen¬

tleman came to Richmond from the
section of the Stato which is called
now West Virgina, driving before him
Li herd of cattle for Richmond's mar¬
ket. While on this trip he saw a small
lad named Davis in the poorhouse of
the city, and was struck with the hand-
Home face of the child, and, perhaps be¬
cause he had no children to cheer his
own home, he determined to adopt the
boy. He was taken home, as carefully
reared and trained ;is one could wish
his own child, and when a man he
proved a friend truly to be leaned upon
to the man who had helped him in his
need. II is old friend died, lie was his
heir, and in coming years he prospered.
When almost an old man he married a

lady who did not survive him, and no
child came to bless their wedded life.
Two years ago the man himself died,
and left no will, but an estate valued
at about $5,n0o.

Karly after his marriage Mr. Day is
made a will leaving the entire property
to his wife. Hut this last testament at
her death was burned, and no other
was made. So now the property goes
first to any one, however distant the re¬
lation may be, who can preve a blood
kinship to the deceased man. Should
110 successful claim arise the estate will
go to the heirs of the dead wife..Rich.
Dispatch.
Thk numerous friends ofCof. It.

P. Harlow will ho gratified to learn
that he has been appointed on the
commission to revise the Constitu¬
tion. Thisisacoinpliment that ought,
ami no doubt does, make the Colonel
feel a little proud of the distinction
conferred upon hi in. The advan¬
tage to the people of this section of
the State of having a member on
the commission is obvious, and no
doubt will be taken advantage of to
ongraft in the amendments offered
the views in regard to the funda-
mental fabric of the Commonwealth
of the leaders of this section. the
equal of any other part of the Htate
in Intelligence and intellect. Owing
to the high waters wo have beon una¬
ble to obtain the names of the whole
commission, but will give them
next week.

Hay for sale. Apply to John II.
, Crawford, Organ Cave.

I ha vk given Chamberlain's Cough
Kenicbv a fair test and conHidcr it one]of tlie best reined icH for croup that I
have ever found. One dose has always
been sutlicient, although I use it freely.
Any cold my children contract yields
verv readily to this medicine. I can
conscientiously recommend it for croup
and colds in children. Gko. K. Whlkk,
Clerk of the Circuit Coutt. Fernandina,
Kla. Sold by O. 1*. Svdcnstrieker ACo.

..........

Til k Australian wool sales last year
amounted to 007,1 hs hales, a falling
off of .*>i),0no bales over tho sales of
18'J"».

+¦ ? ? < .

Mu. Waud I.. Smith, ot Fredericks-
town, Mo., was troubled with chronic
dianlura for over thirty years. He
had become fully satisfied that it was
only a question of a short time until he
would have to give up. He had been
treated by some of the best physicians
in Kurope and America but got no per¬
manent reliaf. One day lie picked up a
newspaper and chanced to read an ad¬
vertisement of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrlura Remedy. He
got a bottle of it. the lirst dose helped
him and its continued use cured him.
Kor sale l>\ <>. 1*. Sydenstricker & Co.

FARMERS' HOME

UK WKST VIlKilNlA.

ORGANIZED ANI) INCORPOR-
ATKL) I'NDKH THE LAWS

OF THIS STATIC.

Home Office of Fjcwiabnry, If, fa,

['resident..1. M. Svdknstkickkk.
Secretary. R. P. Rittenhousk.

Executive Committee.
.loilN M. SVDKNSTIIICKKU.

.InilN 11. C II A W KOHT).
Titos. II. Dennis.

Insurance at Actual cost.
But in all respects first -class.
Once Insured, always Insured.
No Periodical Renewals.
No Salaried Ollictrs.
No assessments except for Losses byFire and Lightning.
Insures only Farm and well Isolated

Town property.
No one risk for more than S-,000.
Organized not for profit but solely

for Protection.
You eleet your own ollicers.
Your neighbors adjust your losses.
The Plan cooperative and Mutual

and a well proven success.

The Company is growing with great
rapidity, having since its organization
last June, taken over SooO.OOO of in¬
surance in Greenbrier and adjoining
counties. Address the Secretary for
further particulars.
Dec. 17. tf.

GREEN & BREADY
Don't fail to call and examine our

new and complete line of

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES,
TOBACCO, CIUAllS, &e.

OUR OWN MAKE.
Wo are Headquarters for line fresh

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.

ICE-CREAM & ICE-CREAM SODA
a Specialty.

Strict attention given to ice-cream for
families. Our Motto :. Best Gouds at
Lowest Prices, ('all and be convinced.

Yours truly,
GREEN & BREADY,

Mar. 12-tf. Lewisburg. W. Va.

Lewisburg Hardware Store
C. K. CONNF.r?, Prop'r.

I handle si nice assortment of IIA 111)
WAKE, and will order any tiling yon
may want in my line that I have not in
stock, (iive me a call and he con¬
vinced. HARDWARE, STOVES,
Etc. GROCERIES, TOBACCO and
CICARS. Apr. 2-1 v.

MAN UKACTUHRK OK

HIES. CHIMES,
SULKIES, jERSEYS, SPRING and

FARM WAGONS. &c.

LEW IS HIT RG . WEST VA.

<11 AS. ». LAREW,
Commissioner or AcconntH Tor Green*

brier County,
Lkwisiu HO, W. Va.

SETTLES accounts of administra¬
tors, guurdaiuH and other liducia-

ries and of public ofllcers. Does au ac¬
counting business for merchants, cor¬
porations and individuals. Writes
deed, contracts, «fcc. Terms reasonable.

Jan. 1 4.tf .

nON 'T fail to call on 1>. R. Thomas
before buy ins your Tobacco and

Cigars, either in large or small qaunitias.

MATTINUS and Oil Cloths.
J. E. BELL.

D.R. Thomas,

New HODSE!
Opposite Lewisburg Hotel, still nan-
dies a choice and attractive line «>f
(family Groceries, Tobacco and Cigars,Canned Goods, Toys, Fancy Articles,Fruits

CONFECTIONERIES. Ac.
And will make it to the advantageof all wishing good Goods at Plkas-
ino prices to buy from him.

As heretofore, a Specialty, and will
sell at a surprising Shout Profit, par¬ticularly in unbroken packages.

HE LEADS
lu TOBACCO and CIGAKS, and will
furnish (Quality at 1'riccs that will not
fail to he Satisfactory.

Canned (roods.
Do not suffer yourselves to be imposed
upon by buying Bulged and Unwhole¬
some (loods.

CHRISTUM liOOIIS,
Of all kinds, New, Bright and Tempt¬ing, always on hand at Bottom Prices.

HE A. I M S
To gives Satisfaction to all, and if any
cause for complaint, oblige by notify¬
ing.

DA IL >' A DI) ITIONS.
Made to stock, and you can rely uponall Goods being as Represented.
Lewisburg, W. Va.. June 17th. '95.

LEWISBURG

Female Institute
IjKW ISBU KG, WEST VA.

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Opens September 2nd,
1896.

M ACADEMIC i COLLEGIATE COURSE

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES IN
MUSIC AND ART. ALSO

GOOD

Business
Department

INCLUDING TY PE-\V 1 1 1T ING ,

BOOK-KEEPING, SI IOKT-
IIAND, AC.

TERMS Board, Fuel, Lights and
full English Course for entire session
81 70.00. For Catalogue apply to

Rev R. L. Telford,
Principal.

t. -jp. firrxr,
WATCH MAKER & JEWELEB,
DIAMOND RINGS, WATCHES &

CLOCKS ot all kinds

FINE PRESENTS
iu luy line, ('all and see my stock of

Goods*

T1IE BEST GOODS,
AM) UP-TO-DATE.

Repairing warranted, Properly done.
Gold'Soldering of all kinds. You will
llnd me in the New Ford Building,
Lewlsburg, W. Va.
Dec. 3rd, 1890.

LKW18BURG, W. VA.

A Urst-clasa Preparatory School for
BOYS. In a beautiful grove, with line
campus.
No saloons in town. Healthful lo¬

cation, 2,250 feet above tide.
Best Christian inllueuces.
Prepares for college or business.
Experienced instructors.
Special claRDRS for teachers in Spring.
Spring terra, 18 weeks, opens Febru¬

ary 1st, 18U7.
JAMES M. LEE. A. M.,

Sept, 3-tf. Principal.

IT TICKLES the PALATE

IT IS HOOD ENOUGH KOH THE RICH. IT IS CHEAP
ENOCOH FOR THE P( )()KEST. 1JRADDOCK

PUKE HYE AND BARLEY MALT,

THE GREAT MEDICINAL WHISKEY
SMOOTH, SOFT, RICH, RIPE, MELLOW AND CHEMICALLY

PC RE. A RECOMMENDATION IN ITSELF.
.

CLARIA b!S"f-//VG Q'

-

J#
;h

*.». - ^

O'ST/Utfly REClSimtOK0^^^.^^- .^'MODOCK PURE:
THY A (IALI.ON at S'J.OO. MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
KITH KR G UKAT OH SMALL, and all receive our Personal ami
prompt attention. Drop us a postal for Price List Wc have
Thousands of Customers everywhere. Ask your friends about

" Hraddock" Pure live and liarlev M :«lt . the Great Medicinal Whis¬
key. Don't use inferior Goods, but mail us your orders.

THE JAMES [LARK DISTILLING COMPANY,
John McQuaide, Manager, lid & 122 south New St.,

STAUNTON, VA.,

Distillers of Braddock Pure Rye,
\\ IIOI.KSV l,K \ IlKTAIL I.MM OK DKALEIIN.

.1 ulv 10th, 1S!MJ.

1897-
Yes, Eagle & Ott are always in the

lead with something new.

GOSHEN GALVANIZED

STEEL TANKS
ARE AN ESTABLISHED SUCCESS.

MADE OF

ANNEALED
AND HEAVILY (iAI.VAN l/.KI),

All Seams Securely Riveted between Steel liars. Heavy
Steel Angles for top Rim.

WITH ORDINARY CARL THE (JOSH EN GALVANIZED
STEEL TANKS WILL LAST A LIFETIME.

CANNOT LEAK.
Cannot Hurst by Freezing. Cannot Decay or Hot.

Always Heady for Use.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
Yon cunnot afford to waste time and money on wooden tanks, neither

can you afford to use old wooden troughs for your stock when you can
buy a GALVANIZED STEEL TA N K or TROUCII for LESS
monev than you can make a wooden trough. Write us for special tank
circular, which gives price of all shapes and sizes. Hespecefullv,

EACLE & OTT,
Jan. 21st, 1897. Ronceverte, \V. Va.

IT TICtU.ES YOUffi
THE INSTANT RELIEF YOU OET FROtt

DROPS. 1
CURES Colic, Cramps, Di.irrhcea, Flax,

Cholera Morbus, Nausea, Changes of Water, CtC*
lirilQ Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Scratches,(ILnLO Bites of Animalr. Serpents, Burs, etc.

DQEAI/C II n Bad Colds, X*a Grippe, Influeoxa,DltLHnO Ul Croup, Sore Throat, etc*
SMELLS GOOD, TASTCS GOOD.

Sold Everywhere at 25c and 50c Per Bottle. No Relief, No Pat.
HERB MEDICINE CO. I Formerly of WeMon. W. Va.J SPRINGFIELD, 0.

iiuuumiMiiuiuiuumiujiiuuuuu
IMPERIAL CHILLED FLOWS.

SYRACUSE PLOWS, SILVER STEEL PLOWS.
THE LATTER AT A

REDUCED PRICE.
l'low Repairs at special LOW FIGURES. " GREEN HRI Ell"

AXES, made specially for our trade, at 60c.

HORSESHOES
LOW EH than anywhere else. You are not getting
your money's worth if you don't examine our
GOODS before you buy.

SIMMS & CO.,
.Ian. 23rd, t)5. Opposite Passenger Depot, Ronceverte.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!!
ALL STYLES,

ALL KINDS,
ALL VARIETIES.

I FOB MS. BOOTS. SflTlUC.,
GO TO \VM. OUOW,I Lewisburg, W. Va.

FREE TO A'-La]1
Our New Illustrated
Catalogue of Pi ant?
Koaiw, Hui.km, Vinks,
Khriiw, ohnamentai
'i l<KKS, SMALL FRHITS,
Graph Vines, hkki».-.
etc., will be mailed
K iter, to all applicant*loo pages. Most com¬
plete Plant CataloguepuMlnhed Hatlsfaotlou Guaranteed. 20 Kosk

Mooes. 4f> Gkkkniioi ibs; 30 acres NVRsekif>.
Address

NANZ & NEUNER, Loiriflvai.ic, Kv

(^ENTLRMKN'S Neckwear, at
? I w. "**1*1,1.

A FULL line of Pistol Cartridge
at D. PI. THOMAS'


